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AT Till: IMPERIAL.

If smokclrsa powW, machine (runs,
rex o vers. Mlcnrer. and other inven
lions connected with hih explosive
mean nnything, thei-- should he a
treat ninny thrills in the new Willinm
l'ox FiHcial photoplay, "A Virgin
raradise," which will le presented at
the Imperial theatre two days com
menrinir Friday and Saturday.

The chief reason for expecting hitt
moments in this play 1ie in the fact
that the story was written and ere
nted by Hirnm Percy Maxim, the
famous inventor of the Maxim Silenc
er, used on lilies, revolxers, automo'
l ile engines, motor boats B"d all kinds
of explosive machinery. The picture

"Mars Pearl White and h;n h en henu
tifully screened for Fox by lirector
J. Searle Dawley, who is considered io
have achieved a masterpiece of beau
tiful photographic and inUie-tin- g

dianu.lic tcinc.s

f ndav rnd Monday are "rare treat
rights' at the Imperii I. A double
program of master productions await
oui Dalions on these two piuhts. The
picture you have he;rd about, Charlie

h..nlinin "Pay Day." will measure
liirher than yn-i- r e iect:it'ons. The
Imperial management feels that it
cannot recommend this suikt film too
highly to Us patrons. Every report
contains oifly the highest praise. Ever
since the passing of the "poor men s
clubs back-yar- d cjuartettes have been
at a premium; but Charles Chaplin
revives this historic custom in "Pay
Day." his latest comedy for rust Na
tional in which he and his companions
tngngc in a tremulous rendition of
sentimental ballads outside the door of
the cub. The sweet music continues
long enough to arouse the neighbors,
lut no onirer. J vuicai means are em
nloved to bring the melodies to an end
and a sudden downpour of rain com-
pletes the defeat of the midnight
founders. "Pay Day" is only two reel J
long, but Is said to be one of the
brightest gems of comedy that Chap
lin has ever (riven the screen.

Feature numler two for Sunday and
Monday Is "A Broken Doll," an Allan
Dwan production with Monte Blue and
Mary Thurman. Do childhood's mem-
ories sing in your brain? Does the
romance of youth still throb in your
Wins? Does the spirit of adventure
lure you along on the wings or fancy .'

'f they do, you will want to see this
film. .i

AT THE 111 ALTO.

Tonight at the Rial to you will see
an Allan Dwan production, "The Sin
of Martha Queed." Marvin Queed,
was a virtuous man in his own eyes.
He so abhorred sin that he found it in
everybody but himself. He did not
know that the wrong he found in
others was only the evil in his own
mind. There had never been a blot
on the fair name of Queed. All the
Ouced women had been models of vir
tue. And now the name was smirched
by his own daughter. Mr. Dwan's
Iicture is not a preachment; it simply
depicts an entirely oossible situation
that occurs in the lives of very real,
every day American folks.

Saturday night Metro pictures cor-
poration presents Alice Lake in "The
Hole in the Wall." It is a former
Broadway tbj-ille- made into a picture
of the underworld, the spirit world
rnd the society woilJ. U i r.orv

EEfti? n!.f
trived a

..ta ..... vavKwll iias con
ending that U the

wg sensat.on or the picture. The adap
tatton for the screen was written by
June Mathis, who adapted "Tjie Four
Horsemen of the" Apocalypse" and

I he Conquering Power. i

"tl k,
The popular film favorite, Viola
ana comes to me maito .Sunday in

"Home Stuff," a Metro production. In
"Home Stiiir MUa Il-m- hn tUa. i- - - - - - '. ... . ..it nv.r I

lar role of Madge Joy, leading lady of
ii incap romi snow, wnicn suddenly
comes to a standsti'l in a little town
for want of funds. Chance puts in her
way pom me retuge of a cozy farm,
where she comes to live as one of the
liinmv, unu i ne love oi a voung lar-me- r.

Then fate enters by bringing into
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5 KNOW A PLACE IP
I !AV LVJCK IS BAO- -g

WHERE THE FINEST
PISH ARE TO BE HAD

The next timo you get
fish hungry come fishing
here. Without a hook or
line you'll get the best of
a fresh, wholesome catch
at a price that wouldn't
pay your fare to the fish-

ing pond.

Watch for Mr. Happy
Party.
--a t mm m. M I
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tic. moulded into t lie picture would
ukc too lon- to tp'l.

Monday n trtit see the third Metro
)rodu'tion on ron.ecutive nights at
he Kialti, with licit I.vtHi in A
flip to Paradi.-e.- " It should 1k a j'e- -

lanuv, If the reputation of its creators
have anything to do with it. The
liiple alliance Iteit I.ytell, tar; Max

ell harder, director, and Jane Malhis,
scenario writer which has been re- -

oonsilile for the success of many
Metio productions have again unit'!
orce in the production or A I rip

to Paradise, Mr. I.ytell s newest pic
ture. Mr. I.ytell is by a
strong csut. including Valli,. ; . ""' " c .

L'nice Yin Moore, I'i inslcy Shaw and
others.

it.

RANDOM SHOTS

This is not so bail Tor a starter.

If vou don't see the kick in it it,
don't pas.; over it lixht'y- - Ponder over

"So that s the picture of the horse
vou used to ride to see your best girl,
in the nre-flivv- cr days, is it?

'Men. that s my sparkplug. Kctaw
Ledger.

We're clad some folks can bo funny
Here is one that strikes our fancy. It
reminds us of the old days when we
had to pump cm.

The only sweeping reform that has
succceited is the vacuum cleaner, says
the Newspaper Enterprise Association.

It has leen doing great work in Al
liance since spring came.

TODAY'S BEST STORY
A retail dealer in leather goods, do

ing business in Baltimore, wrote to a
firm in southern Massachusetts order
ing a corload of merchamuse. The
firm wired him "Cannot ship your
order until last consignment is paid
for."

"Unable to wait so long," tele- -

eranhed the merchant. "Cancel the
order." Joy Book.

It U a fortunate thing for Leo the
rymster that rreiiertcK t. casue or
Newark, N. J.
Butte county.

not live in Box

The famous, tho short-live- d, battle
of xetical wits wou'd never have !een
waged, had r rederick s poem been
brought to light in this county.

The poetic feet do not always track,
but tlie sentiment therein doth have a
iMiwerful npieal. Castle's last will
and testiment read like this:
"All my earthly goods I have in store,

1 o my dear wife 1 leave for evermore,
I freely Eive no limit do I fix;
This my will and she my executrix."

Some men
through.

did

are good and

And then there are others who are
more popular with tho ladies.

1

through

Ladies. Inspect your headgear. Per
haps you are the unfortunate one who
unwittingly left part of a perfectly
good set of curls at The Iualto Wed
nesday matinee.

We beleive the rightful owner
.could,, easily regain. nossesion f tJw
lost toilet perquisite by applying to

ht ZV the management of the theatre.
surprise A politician doesn't get anywhere

by sitting on the fence and neither
does a farmer.

We advertise only the truth.
We do not advertise any ar-
ticle that is not as we

Pcppercll Bleached

SHEETING
45c YARD

The !est quality made
G9c yard.
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Miss lluth Muirhead, who has been
attending school at the Woman's col-

lege at Jacksonville, III., arrived home
Friday of thi week. She has been
away for the entire school term and
everyone is plad to see her again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potine-d- l wont
to Alliance Monday and on Tuesday
Mr. Potmesil underwent an operation
at the ho.-pit- there. He is prettinif
along fine and to in ,

with some friends for the
a week.

Miss Leah Lamon, who has been in
the ho.-pita-l at Alliance, went to her
home at Belmont the first of the week.

George P. Jones, who is the Renub- -
- .1 :ir ... .i

Virifinia mary, July i.s, is in Alliance this week
netting acquainted and telling the pco- -

pie 'he will
(luestions, etc

Oliver has also filed for
of the county and has his cards in

windows.
Mr. Randall of Scottsbhiff was

town Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week. He has his farm that was
old some time ago deeded back to him

again. He lelt lor his home Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. Ramond and son and

are

FREE Stilts
the

our

ifiiil3

CtX
FLORSHE1M SHOEH

IlhMLVJFORD '.er and Inez Jones were in Alliance
Wednesday of this week.

V. L. Clark and Rev. A. J. May
were in Alliance Wednesday.

Mrs. C. K. Wahl ami Winifred were
Alliance callers Wednesday of this
week.

About fifteen of the Heminpford
people left the latter part of

the week for Chadron to attend the
normal tin's term.

Miss Helen Andrews went to Chad
expects be home ron Sunday

dav, returning the same afternoon.
The 1. O. O. F. Memorial sermon

and that was to have been
next the 11th was postponed
until one week later or June IS, when
Rev. A. J. May will the Me-

morial sermon at the Methodist church
in at iuhob.uk

where stands on the important ! which they march or drive to the

J. sheriff

th"
in

on

on

flaugh -

logeinur un mc
the of

ivinmliers of the two orders.
Thp h.dies' aid of the E. church

net at the church this week on Thurs-
day and Mesdiimes Coil and Gibson
served a good lunch.

Murl IVice was in town on Tuesday
of this: v eek.

The society of
the Methodist church met with Mrs.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

is pleaded to the adoption of

The Insured Savings
Account Plan

$1,000 REWAR- D- $1,000
for those up this plan

In ten or any time you select, your thrift
will be rewarded by $1,000 to $25,000 in Cash depending
upon what amount you save each month which will be to
your credit in our Savings Department at the completion
of your Thrift Plan.

Eejrin now to save for that trip, the education of your
child, the payment of a mortgage, the purchase of a home,
the starting of a "nst for business.

As little as $1,00 a week here will start you in
new plan.

SUPPOSE YOU DIE BEFORE YOUR GOAL OF SO MUCH
IS REACHED? .

Ey this plan, makes no difference! There is paid the
$l,00()-$2r),00- 0 you had to accumulate just the same,
PLUS the in your savings .ccount at death.

OR DIE, THEREFORE, THE SUCCESS OF YOUR
THRIFT PLAN IS CERTAIN.

Are you going to be a success? Apply Jim Hill's test:
"Can you save money ? If not, you will fail as sure as fate,
for the seed of success is not in you." Start now to be a
SUCCeSS. . t ji,'jw";J)S'- - m J4 ': !. '

Y'our Deposits Draito 5 Interest Compounded
Twice a Y'ear. .

--f
ASK US FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THIS

The First State Bank
Alliance, Nebraska

Men's
STRAW HATS

5c EACH

These 23c values.
Saturday only.

Boy's
Make boys happy. A pair FREE with every

pair of Boys' Shoes Saturday. .See these on display in
windows.
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BIG STORE

young

service
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decorate graves departed
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Foreign missionary

announce

who take
years, shorter
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Defiance
L L MUSLIN

36 inch

10c YARD
10 yards to a customer.

Regular 25c yd. Wonder-
ful values.

A C TICKING
Extra heavy grade.

25c YARD

This is a regular S3c
value. See this wonderful
bargain.

INIen's Knit Wrist
CANVAS GLOVES

5c PAIR
These are regular for 25c. a customer.

Ed Zurcher on Thursday. After the IN' SEWHR DISTRICT No. 3!)
she served a very fine am! THE CITY OF ALLIANCE,

delicious lunch. I NFRRASKA. AND PROVIDING FOR
The work on the Congregational I THE ASSESSMENT OF THE COST

church is progressing and will be TO THE ABUTTING
Dieted in the near future

2 3 to

Sheriff Miller was in town the first
of the week and we are always glad to
see him if there is nothing against us.

Robert Embree Is in the
Iyockv.ood store this week in the ab-

sence of Mr. Jones.

Have you seen that new steel tennis
iac(uet at Holsten's? It's practically
inde.-tructibl- and because of its steel
strings a sudden shower will not dam
age it in the least.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

-- Man on farm.

FOR KENT Light e

rooms at !3S Thone 4J4.
r:

ORDINANCE No. 329.

ANT ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
SANITARY SEWERS FORTHWITH.

rctttttttrtu

pairs

meeting WITHIN

woiking

Laramie.

9

and the of

36

23c 10

just

AND LOTS.
BE IT BY THE

MAYOR AND OF THE
CITY OF

Section 1. That sanitary sewers be
in Sewer Dis-

trict No. 39 within the city of Alli-
ance, without cost to the
city.

Section 2. That upon the
of the of said sew-

ers, the cost thereof be
fGJ against the property upon

the streets, avenues, or alleys or part
thereof within which said sewer main
has been placed to the pro- -

Phone I vision of the Statutes of the State
fiG of

Section 3. This shall
in full force r.nd erect from and after
its pasrie, and

to law.
Passed ad this Sth day

of June, 11)22.
R. M.

(Sea!)
Attest: II.

Citv C!erk.

Imperial Theatre
TONIGHT

JUNE 10

.
A of life in the lonelv

wilds jungle society.

LANDS
ORDAINED

COUNCIL
ALLIANCE,

constructed

Nebraska,

comple-
tion contruction

approval, publication

approved

HAMPTON.

KENNEDY,

SATURDAY

WILLIAM FOX SPECIAL
thrillinsr smashinsr nortraval

"A Virgin Paradise"
Hiram Maxim's great of the jungle and

civilized hypocrisy.

Educational Comedy "NO PARKING"
LATEST CURRENT EVENTS

" NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
Afternoon, 10 and 13c; Night, 10 and 27c and War Tax

SUNDAY MONDAY, JUNE 11-1- 2

The biggest program ever presented in our city for
the money. . .

Charles Chaplin in
r IX HIS LATEST 1922 COMEDY HIT

"PAY DAY"
On the job again, paying out uproarious, overtime laughter

NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS

"A BROKEN DOLL"
v Highlights in "A Rroken Doll" '

The "biiiitJiJlffitFe" of a wild steer aai It Charges
upon a helpless

The dash over a btjdjje into the water by a horse
and rider. -

UNIVERSAL OP THE PAST 4 DAYS
Akternoon, 10 and 13c Night, 10 Si 27o and War T.UC

NAINSOOK

Bridal make.

15c YARD

Regular value.
yards to a customer.

GINGHAM
DRESSES

Made of French gingham

$4.98
Regular 57.50 values. A

big shipment arrived.

NEBRASKA;

forthwith

assessed
abutting

recording

Nebraska.

and

ordinance be

Mayor.
GRACE

JUNE

Percy story

and

FIRST

down
cfliid

below

LATEST NEW

inches.

checks.

accord:ntr

We advertise nothing bot
the truth in all our ads. Every
article is just as we

Saon 10-- 4 Brown

SHEETING
A No. 1 grade.,

45c YARD
This is a regular 69c

grade.

Ladies' Trimmed
HATS

34.98

$7,00, $7.50 and $8.00
values. Wonderful values
Saturday.

r


